
Educational Vision: 
In Perkei Avot, 5:20-21, Judah the son of Teimah describes the Jewish Wisdom Tradition of 
Torah as embracing the natural world and the full human lifecycle, as he says “Be strong as a 
leopard, and swi� as an eagle, and �eet as a gazelle, and brave as a lion, to do the will of your 
Creator… He used to say: At �ve years of age learn reading; At ten learn repetition; At 
thirteen learn about responsibility; At ��een learn how to learn; At eighteen how to partner; 
At twenty how to pursue a living; At thirty is the peak of strength; At forty wisdom; At ��y 
able to give counsel; At sixty old age; At seventy fullness of years…”  

We embrace the wisdom of this two-thousand-year-old advice by connecting people to 
nature at every lifecycle milestone. We translate and embody Pirkei Avot’s Developmental 
Life Stages into our education vision for example: Mikra (reading) is Early Childhood (4-6 
yrs) and we focus on reading the environment; Mishnah (repeating) is middle Childhood 
(7-9 Years) and we focus on gaining routines; Mitzvah (responsibility) is Adolescence (10-13) 
and we focus on the rite of passage; Talmud (learning) is the teenage years (14-18) and we 
focus on learning Earth Skills; Chupah (partnering) is Young Adults (18+) and we focus on 
building friendship and community; Koach (empowerment) is when one becomes a parent 
and we focus on empowering parents in their role; Zaken (elder) is when one becomes an 
elder and we focus on including and contributing the wealth of experience they have to share
.

    Mikra   Reading              Introductions   Early Childhood - ַלִּמְקָרא (1

   Mishnah   Repeating   Routines   Middle Childhood - ַלִּמְׁשָנה (2

    Mitzvah   Responsibility  Rites of Passage Adolescence - ַלִּמְצֹות (3

     Talmud   Learning                Earth Skills  Teenage - ַלַּתְלמּוד (4

   Chupah   Partnering                Community  Young Adult - ַלֻחָּפה (5

Koach            Empowerment        Supporting  Parent - ַלֹּכַח (6

Zaken         Eldering    Giving Back  Elder - ַלִּזְקָנה (7

�e �reefold Cord 
Each of our educational experiences combine a threefold cord of Nature Connection, 
Jewish Wisdom, and Edge Experiences. An example of our vision at work during our 
programming is the “threefold cord” itself.  As Kohelet states “A threefold cord is not 
readily broken.” We �rst begin by teaching through our ancient wisdom about the extra 
strength given to a threefold cord and how there is strength in numbers, then we set out 
into nature to connect with the more-than-human world and locate �ber for cordage, then 
we learn how to braid a cord using opposite tension - pushing the participants to learn 
something they had little experience or skill with. �ey learn how tension in relationships 
can be what holds it together, the unity in diversity, and how nature provides all the resources 
we need. �is activity includes all three strands of Nature connection, Jewish Wisdom, and 
Edge Experience within a single educational experience. In a sense, we strive to weave this 
cord into every moment. 



Our Learning Model: 
(1) �e goal of our educational experiences is to ground ourselves in: 
Olam - Setting -  Becoming aware of the landscapes around us - עולם • 
Shanah - Season  - Being at one with what’s happening around us - שנה • 
Nefesh - Spirit -  Beholding all the other beings around us - נפש • 

(2) Our growth process is modeled a�er the three agricultural stages of:
 Aviv - Ripening - Growth & Play - אביב • 
Katzir - Reaping - Individuation & Mentoring - קציר • 
Asif - Returning - Gathering & Processing - אסיף • 

(3) Each of our educational experiences touch a threefold cord with:
 Nefesh - Body - Nature Connection - נפש  • 
Ruach - Heart - Edge Experiences - רוח  • 
Neshamah - Mind - Jewish Wisdom - נשמה  • 

 :Setting - עולם (1
Seven  Jewish Connections (Mitzvot) with corresponding Mentoring Routines, and Earth Cycles 
are the structure of our educational vision. �ey are chosen for layering Nature Connection 
through Growth within each Setting.

JEWISH CONNECTIONS    MENTORING ROUTINES    EARTH CYCLES 

Aish Tamid           Tending the Fire      Fire Cycle - אש תמיד

 Mikvah                    Living Waters Emersion   Water Cycle - מקווה

Baal Tashchit   Wilderness Stewardship      Seed Cycle - באל תשחית

 Rosh Hodesh      Star Watching & Calendar   Star Cycle - ראש חודש

Hitbodedut      Sitspot & Bird Language     Bird Cycle -  התבודדות

 Torah         Mentoring & Shepherding    Sheep Cycle - תורה

Shabbat      �e Rest & Work Cycle     39 Earth Skills - שבת



 :Season - שנה (2
Seven Jewish Holidays (Chaggim) with corresponding Mentoring Cra�s and Earth 
Skills structure our educational calendar. �ey are chosen for layering Edge Experiences 
for Individuating within each Season.
 
JEWISH HOLIDAYS    MENTORING CRAFTS  EARTH SKILLS

Pesach     Matza & Marror   Roasting & Baking - פסח

Lag B’Omer   Bows & Arrows   Fire Building & Archery - לג בעומר

 Shavuot     First Fruit Baskets   Weaving & Harvesting - שבועות

 Sukkot    Sukkah & Lulav   Shelter Building - סוכות

Tu B’Shvat & Av  Tending Trees   Planting & Pruning - ט״ו בשבט

Chanukah  & Purim Oil Lamps & Writing  Ceramics & Scribal Arts - חנוכה

 Yomim Norayim Shofar      Music & Prayer- ימים נוראים

 :Spirit -  נפש (3
Seven Jewish Attributes (Sephirot) with corresponding Mentoring Traits, and Earth States are 
the indicators of achievement for our educational goals within the individual. �ey are chosen 
for layering Jewish Wisdom through Processing for each of our Spirits.

JEWISH ATTRIBUTES     MENTORING TRAITS  EARTH STATES

 Chesed      Love                    Acts of Kindness - חסד

Gevurah    Strength     Honoring Boundries - גבורה

Tiferet    Harmony               Finding Balance - תפארת

�Netzach      Con - נצחdence      Inner Purpose 

      Hod     Endurance    Expressing Gratitude - הוד

Yesod     Creativity     Joy in Sharing - יסוד

Malchut    Receptivity    Fully Alive - מלכות



Essential Torah:
�ese seven texts are recommended for their educational potential in layering the threefold cord of Nature 
Connection, Jewish Wisdom, and Edge Experiences: Bereishit, �e Bahir, Perek Shira. Kohelet, Tehilim, 
Mishnah, and Sefer Yetzirah. �e following seven select verses are our continued inspiration and deeper study 
for educators:

1)  “Ask the animals, and they will teach you, or the birds of the air, and they will tell you; 
 or speak to the earth, and it will teach you, or let the �sh of the sea inform you.”
 –Job 12:7-10 

 • �e Torah can and should be experienced through direct encounter and inspiration from Nature. 

2)  “Listen Israel, Havayah is our God, Havayah is One”
 –Deuteronomy 6:4

 • Unity and Oneness is the central teaching.

3)  “Rabbi Akiva says: ‘love your neighbor as yourself ’, is the basic principle of the Torah.” 
 –Leviticus 19:18, Midrash 

 •  #1 Principle of Torah: Love. 

4)  “the Creator placed people within this garden of eden to serve and protect it." 
 –Genesis 2:15 

 • We are here to care for the earth and protect it through cycles of work and rest. 

5)  “I found a fruitful world, because my ancestors planted it for me. Likewise I am planting for my children.”
 –Talmud, Taanit 23a

 • We share a generational vision of stewardship with our ancestors and descendents.

6)  “�is thing is very close to you, in your mouth, in your heart, to do it” 
 –Deuteronomy 30:14 

 • Our path is experiential, heartfelt, personal, and practical.

7)  “You will go out in joy and be led forth in peace; the mountains and hills will burst into song before you, 
 and all the trees of the �eld will clap their hands."
 –Isaiah 55:12

 • �e way is joyous, full of song, and a celebration with the rest of creation. 


